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Ingredients Nala Praline-Specials 
All products may contain traces of nuts. The pralines labelled as vegan are free of animal 
products and suitable for vegans. The production process is not vegan certified. The same pots 
and tools are used for all products. 

 

 

Basil’s Marriage 
Chocolate coating with 73% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass), basil, soy cream from Coop, olive oil, pistachios, cocoa nibbs, 
pink pepper syrup, lemon, sorbitol. Vegan.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 

 

Chinese Heritage 
Chocolate coating with 65% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, milk powder, origin Peru), soy cream, sorbitol, glucose syrup, 
Pu Er Tea, spices. Vegan. 
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 

 

Diamond Hearts 
Chocolate coating with 65% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, origin Peru), passion fruit purée, -syrup and -powder, almond 
mass, sorbit. Vegan.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 

 

Drunken Yuzu 
Chocolate coating with 68% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, origin Bolivia), Yuzupurée, sake liqueur, sorbitol, invert sugar, 
glucose, cashew nuts, coconut butter, cocoa butter. Vegan.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 
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Drops of Love 
Chocolate coating with 65% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, origin Peru), raspberry purée, sugar, sorbit. Vegan.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 

 

Espumante Truffles 
Chocolate coating with 65% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, milk powder, origin Peru), Portuguese Espumante, Marc de 
Champagne, cream, invert sugar, glucose, walnuts, sorbitol, icing 
sugar.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 

 

Himalaya Whispers 
Chocolate coating with 68% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, origin Bolivia), soy cream, almonds, sugar, sorbitol, glucose, 
invert sugar, timut pepper (Himalaya), salt. Vegan.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 

 

Lemongrass Dream 
Chocolate coating with 65% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, origin Peru), sugar, glucose, lemongrass purée, maizena, salt. 
Vegan.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 
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May Beetle 
Chocolate coating with 60% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, milk powder), chestnut purée, butter, nougat, spices. 
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months  

Vegan version:  
Chocolate coating with 65% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, origin Peru), chestnut purée, almond paste, almond milk, 
spices.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months  

 

Peru’s Treasure 
Chocolate coating with 65% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, origin Peru), soy cream, coconut butter, coffee from Peru, 
sugar, pistachios, cocoa nibbs. Vegan.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months  

 

Rosemary Caramel 
Milk coating with 30% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, milk 
powder), sugar, cream, butter, rosemary, fleur de sel.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 

 

Snow Ball Truffles 
White chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, milk powder), 
ruby coating, tangerine granule, natriumbicarbinate, citric acid, 
bergamot purée, cream, butter.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 
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Spicy Orange 
Chocolate coating with 68% cocoa ((sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, origin Bolivia), almond paste, almond milk, orange juice, peel 
from organic oranges, orange granules, sugar, glucose, cardamom, 
spices. Vegan.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 

 

Summer Breeze 
Chocolate coating with 65% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa 
mass, origin Peru), apricots, Xylit, cashew paste, sorbitol, thyme, 
spices. Vegan.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 30 days 

 

X-Mas Scent 
Milk coating with 38% cocoa (sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, milk 
powder, origin Bolivia), cream, glucose, sorbitol, honey, cinnamon, 
cinnamon blossom, Christmas spices.  
Shelf life: chilled at least 2 months 

 
 
 


